Abstract: Athletes often occurrence sport injuries in volleyball training. The main cause of this event is due to the lack of awareness of athletes is not clear. There is some athletes in the injury situation is still not fully recovered with practice, it is very big harm to athletes. Therefore, in order to minimize the damage of volleyball athletes during training events, the occurrence regularity of damage of the athletes, more perfect and injury prevention work for the future to do and put forward some suggestions and opinions. It is of great practical significance to ensure the healthy development of the mobilization.
Volleyball sports on students' physical quality and psychological quality requirements, the quality of these two forces, if small, easily lead to sports injury in volleyball training. Quality requirements of volleyball jumping ability is the most important for the athletes, especially in the new situation of volleyball technology change rapidly under the net strength is also more and more high, the attack mode is also more and more, so the ability to bounce and bounce technology requirements are increasingly high, but in the volleyball training process, students and the students' physical quality and psychological quality has great difference, because in the training process can not take the classification training, so it is easy to make some physical and psychological qualities of small good student movement, there is a part of students' physical quality and psychological quality is not strong, so in the process of learning volleyball movement skill is not in place, due to technical errors will lead to sports injury.
Athletes lack of awareness of injury prevention. In volleyball training, many coaches pay more attention to the explanation of tactics and basic technology, but not too much attention to the safety consciousness of athletes. Because of the complexity of volleyball, in the process of training, often need to jump or move. Especially for the athletes spiking practice, if its own lack of awareness of the damage is likely to make the presence of any rolling and volleyball spiking athletes tread, caused by knee or ankle injury. Therefore, coaches and athletes themselves need to strengthen the awareness of injury prevention, so as to be able to nip in the bud.
Lack of enough prepare before training. In a lot of professional volleyball training activities, the coaches do not attach enough importance to the preparation activities, resulting in the injury of athletes in sports. This kind of volleyball training is contrary to the basic law of human body movement and the law of physical education. In volleyball training, shoulder heavy burden, if not to be able to do some preparation activities of the joint after high intensity training and service is very likely to cause the spike, joint injury. Therefore, no matter what kind of sports training activities, must be prepared before the training as a prerequisite, if not combined with the characteristics of the preparation of sports events before the training, it will undoubtedly cause injury.
Training level is not enough. Action is not standardized. Because of the complexity of the technique of volleyball, there are different structural changes for each technique. In the long term development of the sport, its action is in line with the principles of human physiology. Therefore, if the players can correctly grasp the various techniques of volleyball, in general, it will not lead to the occurrence of sports injuries. In volleyball teaching, a large part of the reason for the injury of athletes is that they do not have a good grasp of volleyball skills. For example, in the initial stage of the volleyball pass technique learning, if the hand when the ball is not very easy to cause finger joint injury.
Prevention strategies of injury in volleyball training
Cultivate the athletes' safety consciousness. In the beginning of the formal training, should convey knowledge of safety education to the athletes; let their own to enhance their safety awareness, so that it can be possible on the train from the thought of the damage and harm to have a more clear understanding. At the same time, the cultivation of safety awareness should be run through the whole training process. Enable students to grasp the scientific method of prevention of injury in the specific practical training, so as to make it as far as possible to reduce the damage to the minimum.
Preparation activities should be reasonable and reasonable, reasonable training. In every time volleyball training, the training content or training focus is different, that before the training activities should also be scientific and reasonable arrangement, the only way to make the muscles and joints in athletes during training activities effectively. This targeted activity is conducive to
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promoting the body's central nervous system excitement, while increasing their muscle strength; improve the flexibility of each joint. As a preparation activity can be very effective to achieve the purpose of preventing athlete injury.
According to the data of sports training, it is reasonable to arrange the amount of exercise, which can not only improve the athletic performance, but also protect the athletes. Because of excessive exercise will exceed the sport organs and organs bear ability, in this case, easy to cause the athlete's physical and mental fatigue, and if so, the ability of athletes will be significantly decreased. Specific manifestations are: inattention, slow reaction, reduced alertness, which has become an important cause of sports injury athletes. Therefore, exercise arrangement should be reasonable, given enough time, it differs from man to man. Athletes' body information and sleep time to ensure the good condition.
Improve the level of volleyball movement. Athletes because they do not have a good grasp of the technical movement of volleyball and sports injuries caused by the phenomenon abound. In the training process, in addition to the coach's careful explanation, but also need to be able to strict standards to study athletes to do the basic technical specifications. In the training of athletes, we should adhere to the principle of gradual and orderly, so that students continue to strengthen the training of basic skills, as a basis for the gradual learning of new technical action. Only when the athletes are skilled and skilled in the technical movements, can they reduce the incidence of sports injuries after training and competition.
Strengthen the psychological training of athletes. A lot of players who want to compete with the human race, their psychological quality is weak will also learn to play in the playground to be hampered or even the situation of sports injury. A lot of players are tactical, physical and so on. Evenly matched, but in the face of the game, the psychological quality is not strong enough to highlight. Therefore, in the training of athletes, we should pay enough attention to the psychological quality training. Let the athletes in the game, regardless of what kind of ability to adjust the mentality, only in this way can play a normal play, to avoid unnecessary mistakes. First of all, the psychological education for athletes should give priority to prevention, action and action in the new difficult to have enough attention to more dangerous action key to master, secondly, injuries will athletes body damage, and also to the athletes' psychological cause two damage, injured athletes if long-term depression, anger, the frustration and pain, the time is longer, the longer the recovery, the possibility of emotional unrest will increase more. Therefore, we should pay attention to the recovery of athletes' recovery period on the basis of psychological prevention.
Arrange trainings reasonable. Volleyball training step by step, the only way to improve the effectiveness of training and to prevent sports injury, and in the training process must be reasonable arrangement of the training content, to strengthen the training of volleyball activities, especially to focus on improving the effect of preparatory activities, reasonable arrangements for time, place and content of activities, especially the special content according to the special volleyball training preparation activities, can do sports injury prevention work in the process of. Due to improper technique is often the cause of sports injury, the correctness and feasibility of the reasonable arrangement of the training is to further strengthen the technical training, efforts to strengthen the protection of training, so in the beginning of training is to make the students understand the possible action and technical essentials, to master the technical movements and technical specifications should be correct, let the students master the technology, but also enable students to obtain the corresponding muscle strength training. For example, in the training of students take off technique action at the same time, must jump and buffer action closely together, this technique is easy to be ignored, and will closely combine can effectively reduce and prevent the occurrence of sports injury.
Conclusion
To sum up, the main cause of injury for volleyball players. Lack of activity, safety awareness is not high; the movement is not accurate, etc... To solve these problems, the author puts forward very targeted solutions that enhance safety awareness of athletes training, good athletes before training activities, improve the accuracy of player skill, strengthen the athletes' psychological quality etc.. Because of personal vision and ability is limited, in this paper, the athletes injury and prevention of the proposed strategy is not comprehensive enough, in the actual training, there are a lot of athletes may lead to injury, need in practice, constantly explore and summarize more reasons, in order to provide more meaningful recommendations for the prevention of motion injury of athletes.
